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Sale of Siemens Information Services to Siemens AG, Continued Poor Corporate Governance standards Siemens India

(SIEM BO, Mkt Cap US$1.8b, CMP Rs261, Neutral) has approved divestment of 100% stake in subsidiary Siemens

Information Services Ltd (SISL) to Siemens AG. We continue to be disappointed by the disclosure standards at Siemens.

Also, historically, subsidiaries that have been sold to Siemens AG have witnessed EBITDA margin erosion, prior to the

sale.During FY07, SPCNL was sold at book value of Rs1639.5m and prior to the sale, had also experienced decline in PBT.

SISL’s book value as at Sept 08 stands at Rs851m. We expect Siemens to report revenues of Rs83.6b in FY09 (stagnant

YoY) and Rs91.3b in FY10 (up 9.3% YoY). We maintain Neutral with price target of Rs208, 12x FY09 (Sept year end)

earnings of Rs17.4.

Siemens  India divests IT/ITES subsidiary SISL to Siemens AGSiemens  India divests IT/ITES subsidiary SISL to Siemens AGSiemens  India divests IT/ITES subsidiary SISL to Siemens AGSiemens  India divests IT/ITES subsidiary SISL to Siemens AGSiemens  India divests IT/ITES subsidiary SISL to Siemens AG:::::

Siemens India has approved divestment of 100% stake in SISL to Siemens Corporate Finance Pvt. Ltd., a 100%

subsidiary of Siemens AG. SISL was the only meaningful contributor to Siemens India’s consolidated financials in FY08 after

the stake sale in Siemens Public Communication Networks Ltd (SPCNL) in FY07. In FY08 (the last year preceding the sale),

SISL reported revenues of Rs9.9b (down 2.9% YoY) and net profit of Rs339m (down 78% YoY). PBT margins for SISL have

eroded from 22.7% in FY05 to 7.4% in FY08. The decline in profits has been due to the business restructuring at Siemens

AG, wherein SISL now bills captive business on cost-plus basis. SISL derives ~85% of the revenues internally from the

Siemens AG group.

Poor corporate governance standards:Poor corporate governance standards:Poor corporate governance standards:Poor corporate governance standards:Poor corporate governance standards:

 We continue to be disappointed by the disclosure standards at Siemens India . Also, historically, subsidiaries that have

been sold to Siemens AG have witnessed EBITDA margin erosion, prior to the sale. During FY07, SPCNL was sold at book

value of Rs1639m and prior to the sale, had also experienced decline in PBT margins . SISL has also witnessed decline in

reported profitability, and book value as at Sept 08 stands at Rs851m.

Expect  stagnant FY09 revenue growth, given high base effect:Expect  stagnant FY09 revenue growth, given high base effect:Expect  stagnant FY09 revenue growth, given high base effect:Expect  stagnant FY09 revenue growth, given high base effect:Expect  stagnant FY09 revenue growth, given high base effect:

Given the receipt of mega projects in FY05 and FY06 from Qatar (Rs63b), export revenues increased from Rs9b in

FY06 to Rs25b in FY07 and Rs26b in FY08. As % of revenues, share of exports increased from 20% in FY06 to 32% in FY08.

As these projects get executed, we expect the share of exports to decline, which will impact revenues going forward. We

expect Siemens to report revenues of Rs83.6b in FY09 (stagnant YoY) and Rs91.3b in FY10 (up 9.3% YoY).

Maintain Neutral:Maintain Neutral:Maintain Neutral:Maintain Neutral:Maintain Neutral:

We expect Siemens India to report standalone net profit of Rs5.9b in FY09 (up 16% YoY) and Rs6.1b in FY10 (up 4%

YoY). At CMP, the stock quotes at 15x FY09E and 14.4x FY10E standalone numbers. We maintain Neutral with a revised

target of Rs204/sh, 12x FY09 (Sept year end) earnings of Rs17.4.
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